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Smith, 1,373.040; Miller,
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Senater lamer iciricu

t)r. K0.V1" " WFinnu., iuiiiuurui.
lflth Comtnl'-ien- er ei inn iiv ei

Yerk nn.l former Itrpubllcan
et Ann rtmur. .ii... u--

'oiled States Senater Willlnm M.
RepuDlinin., rimninc ier re-

action, by n plurality of approximately

ThMr'ete with 010 of the 7.101 elce-Ie- n

dhtrlets miHIn? wan: Copeland,
CaMer. 6,04rt.

'cT....i.ine na uern th. Democratic
i rains for Mr. Smith, the
' 'hewln msde by Dr. Copeland was

I ,j(1, mere etirprislng te political ob- -

V Ceml'ag te New Yerk from the Went,
Ivirtually unknown te the whole body

Iri me eiecinnuw. ". vuiunu uim
I I . II!.. .itl.iA iiilinn A.liarjt
l Acame te puuuc ""c ! .mbui
'Brian appointed nun uraiui wuuiium- -
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an convention cnim its n distinct snr- -
brlw, nml many Democratic leaders
pud ecen enury in pivuicuiih vitiurj- -

ter him ever senator uniacr.
Miller Wires Congratulation!

Frem the executive chamber In
Ubany Governer Miller wired Mr.
ifflltli his congratulations, uh follews:

"Ilnvlnt tried both our brands of
Jewnment, the people have decisively
toesen jeurs.
."I cheerfully neeent the result and
heartily congratulate jeu un your vie- -

lery." .

In n itateraent made te the nresfl
BoTtrner Miller enid :

Fer nenrly two years I have given
he best that uns in me te Improve
i niihllc kprvlep. Tim ticnnlp hnve

InaWn and nil coerl citizens will nc- -
lert the reiult und willinRly support
Ebe incemlii); Adminlstrntlen. I shall

eturn te private lite en January l
rlth no regrets."

IkJitjeil by a throng of enthusiastic
lminrn lit lilts headnunrteru. former
jowner Smith dictated the following

Statement:.
It U mne8lble te hnv nnr ether

lullnz hut one of erent Kratltude te the
leeple for nutting their confidence in
he, and I hope I will make geed. I
ixnect a big Democratic sweep, as I
aid yesterday. This one. however, is
realcr and biizer than I evnectcd and

fcy only thought new is te make geed."

ILLINOIS VOTES "WET"
Returns t.'se Faver Soldier Benus.
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CeaHnaed from Pate One

publican field . one who had been
counted en na an aspirant for the Itu
publican presidential nomination in
1024, In ense President Harding should
decline It.

On the 'ether hand. Senater France,
Rep., of Maryland, charged with radi-
cal tendencies, was beaten by the Deme
crntic candidate, William Cabell Bruce,
a prominent Baltimore lawyer.

Kellogg, Run Behind
In Michigan, Senater Tewntend, the

Republican incumbent, who had a light
en his hands ever the Newberry issue,
was running behind, while in Minne-
sota, where first returns favored Sen-
aeor Frank 1), Kellogg, one of the Re-
publican war horses and a close friend
of the President, late returns showed
him running second te llenrik Ship-stea- d,

who ran en .the Fanner-Labe- r
ticket. Mrs. Annie Olesen, the Demo-
cratic nominee, rnm third. Friends of
Kller refuse te roncede hit defeat and
assert returns from the rural districts
will i.versp the apparent majority
egnlnst him.

Senater Reed, Detn.i of Missouri, a
veteran of many disputes with the Wil-
eon Administration, was de-

feating R. It. Ilrewster, Rep. In Men-
tana Burten K. Wheeler, the Demo-
cratic candidate, was running ahead of
the Republican opponent, Carl Rlddick,
for the seat of Senater Myers, Demo-
crat.

Senater Hitchcock, Dem.. of n,

fleer lender for the Wllinn
Administration force- - in the Pence
Treaty light, was beaten by It. II.
Hewell, Republican Nntlennl Commit-
teeman from the State, counted nmeng
the Progressive Republicans.

In North Dakota, where the Non-
partisan Lenzue was a .treat factor. .1.
F. T. O'Connor, Democrat, was leading
former Uoverr.er Frazier, wue nnu tne
Republican nomination, lest In the pri-
maries by Henuter McCumber, another
Republican veteran.

In Ohie; Representative Fess, Rep.,
again is Increasing his lend and appar-
ently has defeated Senuter Pemcrcnc,
Dem., who hud been counted a possibil-
ity for the Democratic presidential nom-
ination In the event of his success this
year. Laber votes, It wnH said, were
cast against Senater Pemcrene becauim
of his stand en the railroad question.
The election of Fees and the sending of
an almost solid delegation te the Heuse
from Ohie is viewed as a vindication of
Picsldcnt Ilnrdlng In his home State.
The Democrats elected a Governer and
some State officials.

Pennsylvania Stands by O. O. P.
Pennsylvania, going Republican as

usual, sent Clifferd Pinehet te the Gov-
ereor s thnlr with a Republican Ad-
ministration and Senators
Pepper and Reed, the latter for both
n short and n long term. Senater
Gerry, Dem., Rhede Island, bent the
former Republican Governer, R. Liv-
ingstone llceckmnn.

In Texas, where a Democratic nom-
ination is equivalent te an election,
L'urle R. Maytidd wen the election te
the Sennte. Support of Maytleld by
the Ku Kltix Klan was an issue In the
primary when Mnyfleld defeated Sena-
eor Culberson. Mn field wen verterdav
from G. B. Pcddy, fee of the Ku Klu'x
Klan.

Senater Pelndextcr. of Washington,
Rep., had n fight en his hands. In
West Vlrginln the Democratic, sen-
atorial candidate, M. M. Ncely, was
leading Senater Sutherland, the Re-
publican Incumbent. Wisconsin re-
turned Senater La Fellettc te the Sen-
ate with n large plurality.

Velstead Beaten by "Dry"
Congressman Andrew Volstend,

fnther of the Prohibition Act, appar-
ently was defeated for Congress In
Minnesota by the Rev. O. J. Kvnle,
who, however, has declared that he Is
"dryer" than YeWtead.

In Wyoming, Representative Men-del- l,

Republican lender in the llouse of
Representatives, upp.irentl.i was beuten
by Senater Kendrick, Dem., who was
said te have some Republican support.

The returns tdinwed the DemeerntH
making nil the ruins and the Republi
cans Miiicrm? mi inn tossed tn the
Heuse of Representatives mid the Re-
publican tukini revere defeats Jp soine
places where they bad net been ex-
pected.

Victer L. Uersur, the .Socialist,, whs
returned te the limine from the Fifth
District of Wisconsin, and thiin effceta
the Socialist 1eh o(vfi.ieii(Ml hy the de-
feat of Representative Meyer Londen In
New Yerk. Bcrger was convicted of n
violation of the Law during
the wnr and expelled from the Heuse,
but his conviction was reversed bv tl.e
Supreme Court of the United State-,- .

He then announced his intention of
running for Confess again.

UTAH

Salt Lnke City. Utah, Nev. 8. Otv
A. P.) Krnest Rambeiger, Salt Lake
City mining engineer and Republican
candidate for United States Senuter,
had u slight lend ever William II. King,
Democrntle incumbent, en incomplete
returns this niernlnj;.

The IUt cengrculntml district will
probably return ('oluteii and the sec-
ond dlstilct Lciithcrwend. Heth races
will be in doubt until lute teda.

WASHINGTON

Seattle, Wash., Nev. 8. In the flrt
Congressional District, 180 preclnns
out of 38!) live Milter, Kcniiblicnu,
10,226; Snyder, Democrat, M30; Nel-so-

Farmer-Labe- r, '1121). lu the Sec-

ond District, 240 precincts out of ."(1
cave Hadlcv. Republican. 101: Clisc,
Democrat, 1200; T.Nler, ranner-Labe- r,

050.

Cheyenne, Wye., Nev. 8. Frank W.
Mendell, Republican tloer lender in the
Heuse of Representatives, and for mere
than twenty five years almost contin-
uously a member of Cnngrena, appar-
ently bns been defeated for l tilted
States Senater by Senater ,Iehu it.
Kendrick, Democratic Incumbent. Re-

turns compiled up te S o'cletk today
from 807 precincts out of OK!) in the
State give Mendell 11,722, Kendrick
10,122.

Senater Hitchcock Defeated
Mere Than 22,000

Principal contests Fer quverner
ChniliH 11

IJrynii. I.
Hitchcock,
Hewell, It

by

linni'.nll. It : (.Miurlea V.
; for Senater Ollbnrt M.
D.. Iiiuumbuiit; lUlph )).

Omalia, Nev. 8. --Senater Gilbert M.
Hitchcock last nlifht conceded the elec-

tion of his Republican opponent, R. II.
Hewell, Republican national commit-
teeman. In fengriitulatliis bin suc-
cessor, the Senater fuld lie estimated
Mr. Hewell's majority at 22.0(H) or
mere.

Clese races continued te f.nturn the
undecided congressional dlbtrlets eaily
today. In the first district Morehead.
Dem., rende gains ever the earlier
nlvtlit returns and with ninety-on- e of
210 precincts reported was leading
Andersen, Republican, by 1018 votes,
the llgures being IISS1 te 8203.

In the Fifth District Shallcnberger,
Dem., was also leading, having 12,800
veiea m w,ai' tyr rv M "
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U. 8. Senators Elected
Tim unnnnnrnd or Indicated results

of elections for the United States Sen- -
ate and the position of contestants en
the face of latest returns follew:

Arizona Ashurst, Dem.
California Johnsen, Ren.
Connecticut McLean, Rep.
Delaware, In doubt, with du Pent,

Ren,, running behind Bayard, Dem.
Flerida Trammel. Dem.
Georgia Geerge, Dem.
Indiana Ralston, Dem.
Iowa Brookhart, Ren.
Maine Hale (elected last Septem-

ber).
Maryland Bruce, Dem.
Massachusetts -- - Ledge, Rep., but

running behind the ticket.
Michigan Ferris, Dem., leading.
Minnesota Shtpstead, Farmer

Laber, lending Kellogg, Rep.
31 Isslnsippl Stephens, Dem.
Missouri Reed, Dem.
Mentana Wheeler; Dem., leading.
Nebraska Hewell, Rep.
Nevada Returns fragmentary.
New Jersey Edwards, Dem.
New Mexico Jenes, Dem., leading

en fragmentary returns.
New Yerk Copeland. Dem.
North Dakota O'Connor, Dem.,

leading.
Ohie Fess, Rep.
Pennsylvania Pepper and Beed

(short and long term),, Rep,
Rhede Islnnnd Gerry, Dem,
Tennessee McKellar, Dee.
Texas MavuYld, Dem.
Utah Bamberger, Rep., leading

King, Democrat. '
Vermont Greene, Rep.
Virginia Swansun, Dem.
Washington Dill. Dem., leading.
West Virginia Nceley, Dem., lead-In- s

Sutherland, Rep.
Wisconsin La Follette, Rep.
Wyoming Mendell, Rep., and Ken-

drick, Dem., running closely.

CALIFORNIA

San Francisce, Nev. 8. (By A. P.)
Defeat of the Stnte prohibition
enforcement act In California was
indicated by returns from 400 precincts
early today. The vote stoed: Fer,
011.1; against, 11,210. The vete for
Governer in 1000 incomplete precincts
out of 0081 in the Stnte was: Rich-
ardson, Hep., 03,420; Woelwlne, Dem.,
08.2.14.

Fer United 8tates Senater partial
returns from 221 precincts glve John-
eon, Rep., 2S44, and Pearson, Dem.,
I.i31.

IOWA

Republicans Make an Almest Clean
3weep of Stats

Des Moines, Iowa, Nev. 8. (By A.
P. ) Except for one close congressional
nice and three ethers in which the Re-
publican nmierity is net yet wholly
decisive, the Republicans made a clean
sweep of the Iowa elections yesterday.

Smith W. Brookhart, Republican,
was elected United States Sennter ever
Clyde L. Herring, by n majority indi-
cated te be nbeut 175,000 by reports
from a few less than half the precincts
In the Stnte.

In 10S2 precincts out of 2.148. Brook-
hart received 105,170 votes and Herring
110.032.

N. Vi. Kendall received mere than
two votes te every one east for J. Ray
Files, his Democratic opponent, in 788
precincts. The vete was: KendnlJ,
147,044; Files, 02,000.

KENTUCKY

Louisville, Kjr Nev. 8. Complete
tinetllcl.'il returns early today fiem the
eleven enngrcslennl districts in Ken-
tucky indicate that this State Ims
elected three Republicans and eight
Democratic representatives. Reports
bused upon uneflicial returns from the
Tenth District, the Inst In doubt, give
Jehn W. Langl.y, Republican, a ma-
jority of 3500 ever F. Tem Hatcher.

Reed

MISSOURI

Pulls Over Almest Entire
Democratic Ticket

Principal centsts: Fer Senater
James A. Xteed, D incumbent; K. U.
Brewster, It.

St. Leuis, Nev. 8. (By A. P.)
Senater Reed apparently pulled the
entire Democratic ticket ever with him,
with the exception of possibly five Con-

gressmen, In Missouri's election yes-

terday.
Reed, vvhe two years n;je wan denied

n seat in the Democrat If Nntlennl Con-

vention, inn strong in Rrpubllciiu and
Democratic districts alike and showed
surprising strength in n number of
normally Republican communities,
especially In rural districts.

One of the most surprising upsets
was furnished by Ihe'VOte iu St. Leuis
County, u Republican stronghold. In
th" fifty-si- x precincts reported up te
this tnnrninit, Iteed received n plurality
of 15.1.1. Twe j ears ure the county
went Republican by mere than J 1,000
vetes:

Returns early today fiem the shteen
fon;;reHlenal district indicated eben
Democrats elected. Mm. St. Clair
Mess, Demecintic candidate fe.- - Cen-gri- "

lu the Righth District, appar-
ently has been defeated by Congressman
Sid Reach,

Republican Congressmen seeking re-
election who appeared te be defeated
were: Mlllspaugb, First District; Law-
rence, Third: Ellis, Fifth; Atheen,
Sixth ; Ilukrlede, Ninth ; Rhodes, Thir-
teenth, and Hnyes, Fourteenth. In the
Sixteenth Pbilliennet, a new candidate,
w.it, trailing Themas I. Rubey, Demo-
crat, by a wide margin.

NEVADA

Rene, Nev., Nev. 8. Returns from
scattering Nevada precincts compiled at
1 :03 o'clock this morning, gave for
Governer: Miller, Rep., S002; Seru-ghei- ),

Dem., 3140.
Fer United States Sennter: Chnnd-le- r.

Rep., 2480; Plttmnn, Dem., 3013.
Fer Cengress: Miller, Rep., 271Sj

Richards, Dem., 3301.

WEST VIRGINIA

Charleston. W. V., Nev. 8. Re-
turns from 255 precincts in the Second
Congressional District gire Allen,
Dem., 21,711; Bewers, Rep., 18,484.
In the Third District, 813 precincts
give Morten, Dem., 20,174; Reed.
Rep., 28,174; Fourth District. 210
precincts glve Johnsen, Dem.. 20,010;
Woedynrd, Rep.. 24.0S8. Fifth DIs-trlc- t,

175 precincts give Lilly, Dem.,
20,1115: Goedykoonts, Rep., 17.7H4,
Sirth District, 272 precincts give Tay-
eor, Deui., 27,057; Echels, Rp.,

Mentpeller,
man Frank

VERMONT

Vt Nev. 8. Congress

l. ureenr, ep., . waa
elected Senater yesterday by a large
majority ever William Ji. Maye, ueiu.
With returns from nineteen cities and
towns missing the vote stoed: Greene,
10.M4: Maye, 17,034.

Ki'dfletd Procter, Rep-- . " enjoying
a slightly larger lend for the governor-
ship. Ilia tetnl for 224 towns and
cities out of 247 in the Stnte was
48,005. Ilia Democratic opponent. J.
Uebms Jacksen, had receirsd 14,ll
vttw.
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G.O.P. LEADS IN OHIO DEUWARE ELECTS

AGAINST POMERENE BAYARD TO SENATE

Fees Makes Cain as Additional

P reel nets Are

Counted '

D0NAHEY LEADS THOMPSON

Principal centests: Fer Ooverner
Carmi A. Thompnen, R : VIe Den-he- y,

D.j for Senater Atlee Peme-ren- e,

D., incumbent; Simeon D, Fees,

Hi .tMeelalrd Prcs
Columbus, O., Nev. S. Returns

nvnllable early today Indicated that
Ohie voters yesterday elected a Demo-
cratic Governer, a Republican United
States Sennter, returned n majority
of its present relld Republican con-
gressional delegation, nnd probably
elected Republicans te most Stnte
offices.

Returns nt 11 A. M. today from (1501
out of a total of 8107 precincts In Ohie
gave Fess, Rep., a leud of 15,008 votes
ever Pomerene, Dem., for United
States Senater.

The vote was Fcsa. 009,205 ; Pomer-
ene, 503,107.

Returns from 0535 nut of n total of
8157 precincts lu Ohie nt 11 o'clock this
morning gave Deiuibey. Dem., n lid of
32,350 votes ever Thompson, Rep., for
Governer.

The vete stoed: Thompson, 014,807;
Denahcy, 040,747. v

Ohie's present Felldly Republican
congressional delegation will contain
at least four Democrats at the opening
of the Sixty-eight- h Congress, according
te tabulations. Sixteen of the races for
the twenty-tw- o Ohie congressional
scats were apparently definitely de-

cided early today, und of the winners
of these four were Democrats and
twelve Republicans.

The twelve Republican winners as-eu- ro

Republicans of n majority of the
delegation, but in nt least some of the
six doubtful districts Democrats pre-
dicted their candidates would be elected.

As classified by the Anti-Salee- n

League during the cnmpnlgn, eleven of
the sixteen Congressmen whose election
seemed assured are "dry" and five
"wet."

Fer election te the Ohie Supreme
Court, Rebert H. Dny, of Canten, was
running first, Miss F, E. Allen second
nnd Judge Bensen W. Heugh was run-nln- z

third en available returns.
The majority glen the beer nnd wine

amendment by dlmevery of nn error
in the Cuyahoga County vote was
short-live- d. Additional icturns from
mostly rural counties net only wiped
out the majority for the proposal, but
placed a majority of almost 11,000
against it. The vote In 1S50 precincts
out of 8107 in the State was: Fer the
amendment, 442,."70; against the
amendment, 453,2''0.

The "wets" had a lead of 5050 votes
for the wine und brer amendment te
the Ohie constitution en icturns avail-
able from 0538 precim ts out of n total
of 8107 In the Stale at 11 o'clock this
morning.

Th? tabulation, which Included
virtually all of the big city vote,
shewed: Fer the amendment, 500,,".!)0;
against tbe amendment, 50.1,74'J.

MICHIGAN

Principal contents' Fer ,overner
Alexander J. Oro.'Stieuk, It,, Incum-
bent : Alva M. Cummins, I) ; for sen-
ator f'liatli" K Tewiisuii'i, , in-

cumbent; We'idln'lilCii N. Ferris 1

Detroit, .Mich., Nev. S. With but
041 precincts of the -.- Kill lu the State
missing, former Governer Woedbrldge
N. Ferris, Demeeur, ippamitly had
been elected te the United States Sen-

ate out Senater Charles E. TewnH'iid,
Republican. 1'enis steadily w.is Iti-- t

censing hiii lead us additional returns
were received from Wuynn County
(Detroit). The vote stoed: Fen Is,
2"."...V.Vi : Townsend. 220.450

The last time a Democratic Senater
wan elected from Michigan was In 1SV.J.

Ferris availed Set.ater Townsend
during the campaign because he sup-
ported Senater Truman II. Newberry,
Republican, of Michigan, while the lat-
ter was under lire In the Sennte In con-
nection with alleged excessive cnnpalgn
expenditures llr. Ferris also declared
himself opposed te the Tariff Act nnd
the is inilread net. Gov-
ereor Alex J. Oreesiiivlt and thr re-
mainder of the Republican State ticket,
were by luav majorities.

NEWHAMPSH1RE

Manchester. N. II., Nev. 8, (By A.
P.) New Hampshire, which returned
a Republican majority of 31,000 for
Governer In 1020, went Democratic by
10,1100 jvsterday. Willi eighteen small
towns missing, the et. for Governer
was: Fred II. I'.iewn. Democrat, 07,-'.'0- 1

: Windser II. iiundnew, Republican,
r,7.."74. This ls the st nnd time since
1S75 thnt a Democratic Governer has
been elected in this State.

The Democrats and Republicans di-

vided honors for the State's two con-
gressional seats. The Democrats wen
control of the lower branch of I be
Lecislature, while the Republicans re-
tained a reduced lead tn the Sennte.

VIRGINIA

Bristel, Va,, Nev. 8. Fer the first
time in twenty-tw- o tears a Democrat
has been erected te tVngreis from the
Ninth Virglnlu District, ghing the Old
Dominion a solid Democratic delegation.
Unofficial returns indicate that the ma-
jority of Geerge C I Very, Dem., ever
1,1s Republican opponent, Jehn II.
Hasslngcr, for tbe sent new occupied
by Representative C. Bascom Slt-mi- i

Rep., will be close te 2500.

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque, N. M., Nev. S. Be-tut-

from twenty-fou- r of the 721 pro-
ducts in the St.-it-e pave for Senater,
.Tenes. Dem.. 10 . liavts. Iten.. 1V7T

fTbe same preclncts give for Congress!
otere-Warre- n, icon.. 430; Merrow.
Dera., 1762. Fer Governer, the same
precincts give: Hill, Rep., 1130; llln-kl- e,

Dem,, 1057.

NORTH DAKOTA

Farge, N. I)., Sa ., (Ily A. P.)
Inability in cet rural n turns, due tebud reads In North Dal.et.i, has left in

doubt the senatorial contest betweenLynn Fruzler. Republic m,
nnd recalled Governer, nnd ,T F

2'x0'Conner' Democrat Returns from
BOO precincts, nlim at nil urban, eine
f Conner 30.818, rtn compared te 18,-08- 0

for Fnuler, but It is considered
certain that Dmitry if turns will cutthis down materially If net wipe it out

MINNESOTA

St. Paul. Minn., Nev, 8,-F- er United
States Sennter. 432 precincts out of

47D in Minnesota give: Kniim?
Rep., 30.049; Shlpstcud, Farmer-U- -

e,ma; uiesen, uemecrat, 10,- -

U.fr. . U.Pnfc'.'.' '14V
"A W "'?$'' V'p?,

Democrats Surprise by Gaining

Congressmen and State
Control

DU PONT ABOUT 1000 BEHIND

i'r'Hal Dttuntch te r.vtnti'rt I'ulUn Ltiatr
Wilmington. Del.. Nev. 8. The

Dciueeruts startled Delaware as a result
of yesleidnv's election by electing both
United States Senater und Congress-
man nnd cheesing sufficient member
of the Geiieril Assembly te control
both beuses of that body.

The result etune us n distinct sur-
prise In many qunrter.s und was gener-
ally expected te be closer en the senat-
orial election.

Twe hundred nnd two districts out
of 201 give Bayard 30.583 and du Pent
3S.152, giving the Democratic, nomi-
nee a majority of 12K1.

The Republican headquarters nt 11
o'clock today concede Bayard's election
by 800 majority.

Senater du Pent congratulated the
newly elected Senater early this morn- -

Sennter Bayard will take office
Immediately, having been elected te
fill n short teun expiring next March
4, nnd the Ietijj term for six; years,
beginning nt that time.

Sennter du Pent was appointed just
ever n year 111:0 by Governer Denney
te succeed Chancellor .Tesi'ih O. Wol-eet- t,

who resigned bis scat te become
United Stntes Senater.

Members of the Stote Heuse of
Representatives were elected as fel-

lows :

Knw ClncM- - f'euntv AVIlmtnuten, Flrnt Dis-
trict Hurry XV. Mnrr. niMiuliMcn : H. oetid
Illstrlft. Jimm 11. MfMnnii-- . npuillr.n:
Tiurt instrict, I'liariei H ioenum, jiciuid-llrn-

reurth Hitrtct, 'William fi. Vinten,
ItepuhUcni: rifth District. Jeseph M. Bre-gs-

Dcinninit.
Iturnl New Citl -- Sixth District. Hurry

O. I.lttK JUpubllcnn: s'menth Dlitrlct. Wil-
li im l.er.l, Itepnhllean. Htfhth District,
Jnmes It. Ilfynnlili, Pimncrati Ninth DIs-trli- t,

Krunk Cellins. Uemecrat: Tenth Dis-
trict. J. II. llolremb, rvnincriit; Eleventh
Dletrlct. V. J, freniMOP Democrat! Twslfth
ll.l-lr- t. llurrv Trf.tt. 1 Lnini r.if . Th!rtMnth
Dlftrict. Itnnry D llnnett, F)ur-tenl- h

Dlstrl't. flreriw It. Slant. Democrat;
Dlitrlct llewtnl jen", ueme.

erst.t:nt feiintv - li-,- i. llntrv Rlntuhtnr,
nsreeerat: secenil Arthur V. I)avn. D'ra- -

eciat: Tlilnt. (.. an Pratt. D'mecrnt;
Petiith. t VMib. Tinecrit, rifth, U.
C Alee, ItMllllt-.1- . FlXth. Alltnrt itendfrt.
Jicmn"int: Hvnth f. nliher Cwiiht, Uctn-ecr.'- li

KUhth, Ttst.r A. Oray. Dcnmcrni.
Nlith. Or.irye W Hnnffin. Uemecrat: Tenth,
Nuttr MHr"I rtetiulillran.

Principal centest: Fer Senater
T. relcman ilu 1'ent, R, Incumbent;
Themas V. Hayurd D.

Election Returns t

Daze Old Parties
i'nntlntietl frflin Vntt One

eli'velep any conception of what was
coming.

Thy best explanation of what has
happened in a deep-seate- d political reat-lesine-

Tile war bus left the Natien
with grave pteblems, political and eco-

nomic. Ne one shows the slightest
capacity tn deal with the mind of the
voters-- . They try one pnity and nrc
disappointed nini then turn without
w.iisiiii and without hope te the ether.
A nst dislocation lias taken place in
the body politic. Prebablv half the
xetcrs have no party affiliations which
are capable of heldinc them for two
vrnrs together. Generally people nre
dUtatisllid with the two e'.d parties and
M-- no prospect of u third paity te
which te turn.

i.i.sstr muses of iiisnfTectien than this
nie the economic position iu which the i

fanuer.s have been left by the unequal
llquldaii'm of commodity prices, i:i- - .

clutliiiK freight iaU's and the lack of
liny lu or policy en the part of the
Administration.

The, farmer everjvhere was d.

Where the Republicans gave
him n clinnc te vote for n rndienl lie

tuyed tn his p'irty: where they did net,
be broke a way This morn than any-
thing else c.pin!ns the West.

Laber in Angry Moed
Then labor was ungiy ever the

Daughcrty 1 function in the strikes.
This mere than anything else accounts
for the ilefi-- of Republitnn f.indidaten
lu the li'dus'-i.- il States unl for the
small inajnrt.Tes, wheren sin Massa-chli.sct- ts

th were mcces-fu- l.

Yeten til.' 'te' peccssarllt jukt. Th'v
bold udminiitri'ieiH leipemUile for net
performing n.'iucles. Mr Harding
can't miil.e a lihnr pelit fei a people
which has no puliticul plil'ioephj. Eco-
nomically, t!"' iiuifh are nut of joint.
The whole world Is lu a mess. Mr.
Hiii ding u.uiet enrrj t lie whole world
en his s.heu'h's. I'efiiiise lie has net
succeeded, it i. nted tint fie Is net
eeinpeti ,i .Met 'i . has tmr the
milliner, tin- - M)l'. te make a p.ul
success bt m u flittering achievement.
The iuiU tile lleunderlng all
take place en th open stage.

The DemiMT'itif Party In one day
Is put lit within .striking distance of
the President . A party which hiii
Pwecp .e i'uvk and New .lersey and
snaice tne lieptiiMii'iin iieiu upon
limn, juuiiiuii,
Michigan li a

ii'i lie is a

But thnt Is only
this writing tl.e
Dakota and Mm h

but the pen! nt
we-'lu- n mi '. i

he Is l'l'unl fi
cul tniidida't - f'

North 1) tl'e i

sela,
Rndiral (

tblj a- -

radicals ei
Maryland, v i

the ceni'r'iitl'
dt'r in New V
New Jersey
have gei.i 'i

I

row uiiijei.ty.

I. JU

j

j

e

-

of
contender.

nn'i

If tm

Id
il"

'Is

1.

halt the story. At
it'sults tn North

s i nre in doubt,
.' ib-i- t the Nur- -
' ti an w ill, when

e i Uvlrd Hi, rildi- -
eiiiitur rraxier In

1 n' tpstcid in Minn."

audiil'itcs Win
' ' te I'n the case the

'' re, i'm ep: France In
inne tu h.ie wen, while
" i .ndidales, lll;e Cel-
li l l'r,llnghu..'sn In
.'.nun in Rhede Inland,
In ('."leal, and the con-- 1

,i i wen enli b u nur- -

Yeu i Hi icii-iliil- j la Follette In
Wisconsin, I! n hert lu lewn, and
Hewell In Ne'ti'.isu.t electetl by large

i ml I'leb.thly FrnV.ler In
North Dakota and Shlpstead, indepen-
dent radical, lu .Minnesota.

An apparent exception Is Beverldge,
probably tn Indiana. But Bee-rldh'-

unce a Progressive, made a
this lc Vas

uiitl-lnbe- r. lie giicss.., wrong
The farm b e' wi'l be strengthened by

the l idtciil lulli.x fi 'in the West. It
wld lui'xii.ibv li.i'h nut for tli'i con-
trol et tin I." pui.'i. mi Puitv. This is
n fait an su'uli ant as tl.e strengthen-
ing of Di'iiiei'iatie Parti.

The tlcteiy et Ferris in Michigan
will bring up once mere the nue.stien of
expelling Senater from
Senate. Demniinttc ikterlcs hnve cut
down sanpert lu the Semite
by secn etes. TI eu are, however,
several seats in doubt The probability
is that the ferecH w
b.iye a sllfbt nn.ierlt) when the full
iftiirns are nvall.il le

Parliament Opcnlnrj Delayed
Iiendnti, Ne. S. The opening of

bus been postponed from
November U0 te November 28. TheKing will talcs part In tua emtmm
J4t ceremony,

wkttltt'.J'. .V,

M'

Gees te Congress

Bssr 'ssV tV f )MW Sl bbVJbbUev'V t '

'mutm
W. W. GRIEST

Who Frank ('. Mtuser in
Lancaster District

Pinchot Vindicated
the Faith in People

Continued from Pass Oee
McSpnrrnn's election meant four lean

years nt Harrisburg. It carried the
Ignominy of defeat for n triumphant
party. It gave premise of the weaken-
ing of party lines In ecry direction.

Beidcs. there wa the opportunity
for the Democrats with a demagogic
administration functioning at Harris-
burg se te manipulate patronage nnd
opportunity thnt the four years might
be extended te eight.

On the ether hand, Pinchot Is a
lie premised te de nil that n

Democratic Governer could de nnd yet
maintain his party In power.

The rigidity of his principles and
platform would net bj nn insuperable
barrier te hopes for recognition nnd of-

ficial preferment among the clenn-hntide- d

Republican leaders of the Stnte.
it cunic about that the most
adminlstrntlen, possibly, in the

history of the Stnte was carried into
power en yesterday's nsult at the polls.

Glfferd Pinchot has. unquestionably,
tbe greatest opportunity te serve the
people nnd his p.uti that lias been
presented te any Governer in a gen-
eration.

If he Is fearless, confident of hiii
power nnd constructive, with th" ability
tn dtnw nnd held men te Ins put poses,
bis name will go down n one of the
gtiuteNt of l'eiiiisvhntna's eveutives.

And the people I'ennsjlvnnla have
fiiith that he poesseg these attri-
butes.

Mainly, they will expect Mr. Pin-
chot te put the Stnte evurmaent en a
business basis.

Ttintiiriirntp n hedffet fivstem wlinrehv
the expenditures of the will be '

kept within its Income J

Iti'dute the supeitlueus army of
elhi erheldcrs, and i

Get n dollar's worth of '.ervice for
every dollar of the people s money
expended.

be Is uncertain of his premises,
vacillating, with unfortunate dls- -
position te sacrifice friends und sup- - ,

porters, as ether officials in ler.s Import-
ant places have done recnt years,
then hid race in run before It has '

letnin. I

One reiterated premise te the clti- - ,

2cnry by Mr. Pint het during his cam-
paign should be c .lphastzcd :

He bun Iciiar'd the purpose thnt, if
any legislator pledged te assist him in

weik of needed referte, gees hack '

en thnt pledge, be, Pinchot, will cany
th" issue directly back te thnt indi-
vidual's centtitueney.

They, in the tmal analysis, will be
the judge and Jury of thir representa- -
five's culpability nnd violated obliga-
tion.

It Is Hpirlllngly u'lepie. places
the icsi ensibliity dlnetiv en the people
who send misreprfsentatites te Harris- -

The. Republican party In this Com-
monwealth in ct ruin of Its personnel
nmls i untientien and fumigation.

The body of the party is sound, Et-cre-

enci's in the sl.ipe of vulgar,
blatant, pilferint:. self-cekl- neliti- -

cmns. f.i'i nun sin, nid i ,i eiimlnatetl
iiucrii I'liicuet - "ie fi.in te pe

lerm tun pteie or I illtical
While all the decent p.-n- j lc and
or ti.e party wiii t u--

It must net
face of jcstcrdiu'-Republica-

parly .

ruples n iiiii.pu i

It IS t't flit i

der of ben!' u
power, ii. sU;
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will
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Ea.sy te .Xnalyie

It comparatively easy analy?e
defeat.

There wns n time, nf thn
,,,l'8""ta and the campaign, McSparran

formidable te be
i ins fin iiiM-- Liia jeineeracy

the e'eetlen of 10ts for the tain iinpn
IkepueiKIIIlt.
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State
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tlieir

clever nilier, vi'li n
slve en! uriiM 'If

had a direct a; pea' te ('"' ;'.iit

the
the

or
man

the
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Is te

win

nl
cer- -

Ilej
mass i

et tne inriuing en i ient
Serious Ufpa'i'i an and

blunders at . r shu jiv" Ur. ei
' .ind l.n r a t u-'- s

Pear :' him was ijs , p, nii"r the
two will,. !r Mi Spnrrim .ner-sli-

tlie mm ;

He mltNink iihiper.it! n t r 'irpi-meil- t.

lie Mil s Itui". I de ! imaf. - ,i...
minclutien of inditiilun! .nd Uie huh
truth for calm disci ! n and th.

pres,. nt.it,, ,,,, ,,f
Fer these errors largMy ! 'i " i

down te defeat.

PEPPER PROMISES
GOODGOVERiM!:,7

Senater Pcpncvics ! i, titemnt nt ,mldeiight In which lie said:
'The Republican .c'en in IVnr-,r.- .

'

vnnla lias a triple sU'miican.'e Ii -sures geed government nt Hun - -
nnd creditable represt ntntlen nt Wns ?!

It ludieatrs thnt the pain m '

Pciiusjlvnpi, ,, ,u and bimid ..,,.. ,

Repulll. nn men mvl .,.,,
of nil Hhudfi'i of thought. It ,1, .
strntes that where le, ,il delcgati. n- - ,1

net obscure untiennl issiu.s, ir)l, , ,

were emphatic in their ln.lin., a, .,. '

1'iesid'i. Hnnllng's Vdmliiisn i" n
1 wish te express my heart v ner.seml thanks te Chairman W. HumHak-- r, nod te that great bmlv of menand women, working both it, m out ofthe party oigniilwitie.i. lme hi.cred me with their supp,t. I .

net everstute my nppifclatlen
inselfish servce of ,y ,nnn, fri;.nu,
it l can work for them as fff,vtnaiijat I hey have worked for uw. I shnll beMry happv.

' ,", "'!v''s !'i Hall faction te refletHilt il Hll, the sunn. i,l f i. .'
g'ic te D.nid A. Reed, (,lVe "i.,,.,. , '.' 2':
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STRICT PROHIBITION

LOSES IN 5 STATES!

Election of Edwards in New

Jersey Is Hard Blew at Anti-Liqu- or

Sentiment

VOLSTEAD RUNNING BEHIND

Chicago, Nev. 8. Proponents of
less stringent prohibition lnwa scored
heavily in nt least five States yester-
day.

In Illinois nn expression of sent!-intt- it

en the Velstead art favored modi-
fication by approximately 000,000 votes
te a negative 200,000, with one-ha- lf

the State repertid.
California defeated the State En-

forcement Act by ou Indicated two te
run. vntt.

Missouri United States
Senuter Rccd, nn avowed opponent of
prohibition. '

New Jersey sent Governer Edwards,
also avowedly against prohibition, te
the United Slutes Senate ever Senuter
Fretinghuvsen.

The Democratic Party of New Yerk
Statu, which overwhelmingly swept
Alfred E. Smith into tbe Governer's
efuee with the entire State ticket, ran
en n platform with n plunk calling for
light wines und beer. i

In Illinois the congressional delega-
tion will tali' In thre.j "weta." Re- - ,

ports Indicate the Wisconsin delega-
tion will be "wet" seven te four. Wis-
consin alae Sennter La
Fellett.p, clouded by tbe drys as an

In Ohie tlie complexion of the vole '

en the wet and dry underwent
several chnnges during the morning
Once it was found thnt an error of 30,-0H- 0

votes had put wets iu the lend, bu'
returns from country dlstricta Inter
everenme this and the xetu steed
ugainrt beer and wine.

In the Seventh Minnesota Conjures-Blenn- l
District returns intllcnted

Ander J. Velstend, father
of the Prohibition net, wus mnkinz a
strong fight te overcome the eurh lend
of the Rev. O. J. Kvule. 'Wets" drew
little hope from thnt, hnwexer, as Kvnle
described bims'elf as "dryer than Ve-
lstead."

In various congicKiennl districts in
which the "wet" ami "dry" question
was made an outright campaign issue,
the two sidis fated about nlil.e. some of'
tlie "drys" belin beaten dfcisiveiy nnu
n few of the "wets" winning.

.1. II. Smith, who campaigned in Ne-
braska en a "wet ' platform, polled only
a negligible tote The 'wet" oppo-
nent of W. (j. Suirs. a Nebraska in-
cumbent, was d( ft nted eriMly.

In hid'-n- a .1 P Turk, nn avowed
"wet," was tlifeated by Merrill
Moores, who wen Fred

-- !A
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ROYAL MAIL
"The romfert Keutr"
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Hngermnrt, Democrat, of Iowa, IIWKa
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whs were Hubert t;mnpy. ncmeerat.j; .'?
nml ('liii'eiicit .Mcl.eilil. Reliilbllciin. both ':'iV

, ......... ' Bi
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C. HbiillenbcrKer, Demecrst,
brnskit, also nn oiipenent of the
ilsfend net, had a lend ever his
publican rival. Anether victorious

."wet" was Congressman L. (;. Dyer,
t Missouri.

CeatM, 13490-- fc s b. Bssrsrv

S1UTZ
Comfert and Ease

Power and Speed
Dashing rigor ndtasclnatlngsWUtr
re ever present in tlie Stutt. Oa

never questions its capability. The
Stutt is prepared far everychallenge.
But, the unusual vitality and talma
tlen of the Stutt are balanced se per
fcctly by the comfort and ease wltk
which it rides and drives that even
Its maximum achievements sees
effortless and easy.

The sensation of speed is almost im-
perceptible. That is why one cam
travel farther in a Stutx Tlth less
fatigue than ever before was his
privilege.

AO ccnulnc Stmtt can bear tfiU emfclcm am
arc built cxcluiltcly by lh Snttt Meur

Car Company of America, Inc.

BTOTZ MOTOR CAR COMPANT
ef AMERICA, Inc.

t4ntUt. InJUma. U.S. JL

S. R. Blocksom Moter Ce.
667 N. Brend St.

Thecei: Poplar 0 J3J

jewigTgwi?- - y
?J'

BTKAMSIIII' VOTirKs!

m

K. Y. TO CHEnBOTOO SOVTIfAMPTOrt
HOltEUlC (nw) ... .Net. 11 U. 9 -
MAJE&TIC (nw) Nev. 20 JJ"e. 18 Jan. J
OLYMPIC . De. 2 D-- c 30 Jan. 80

N. V. TO COBH fQUi.ENbTOWN) AND
LIVERPOOL

CE1T10 Ne. IB Dec. 18 Jn. SJ
BALTIC .. . .Nev. li Dee US Jan. 31
CFDTUCJ . .Uec 2 Dee SO Feb 7
ADRIATIO . . Dee. 9

NEW YORK T0 AZORER.
OIBRALTAR. NAPLES AND GENOA

CRETIO .... Nuv. 11
ARABIC 'I'll. Y. TO BRFMEN "la CHrRPOURO ANO

BOUTIIKrTON
CANOPIC . . . Nev 21 Jul. 2 rb.
riTSSSXTROlI (riO .nor. 12 Jan 23 Feb. 87

PTt:LATET.T't T.IVTRP0OI.
Daytenlin. Nev 20 Calerten'an . Dec H

IT.Yl.sNn LINE
PiriLAnvT pjrt lMijitr-irTSTE- ?

Eytenln Nev. 29 Caleiler.'nn Sec IS

Winter Voyages De Luxe
MEDITERRANEAN

Madeira, O'bralfr, A1-- 'r. K"-.ie- e. 1V1-- 1

Katfu. Atlii-n- t
hj thr j.cpulnr Tan'-- A t'aitlc rrrr

AnniAiT '." 'ii 'ti Jn rh JJ
I.APLAI.P 1 1 ni ' s 1 Vir 10

WEST INDIES CRUISES
hv the Prrtnw W'.niier te fSc rre;ni-WECAl'II- C

Jan - T.'b. 17 Mir SI

7 p7, PA. ?kW$
OOTHL'NS

zeela: n
rrNJ.AHP
i.ArLs'n

,w ?.v-- it n- - ii
: zr Df -- e rob i

IW 2 Jan 0 Feb 1j
n,c e

EOOVUVD 3" S3 Ju E7 Kr. 3

ScTthln-- i K"T It Dee 1
Tfnl.Tln -- .. 17 Viland D-- C 21
Kaficpne DtO S

N. T. TO IlAJfl I', "i AN.
CHE '.r.OUKu

MINNEKAJfDA d 10 Di! 21
MANOHl.'RU Niv 30 Ju,
MONOOLIA U' 11 Jil 13

I'H'l A',EtP ti.' '1 M , 'l.uscythlan Vex 19 M-- inaw D- -e

Marylam! Pec
atian'tic TniNreni r.twEpitiiA'in !'": -- ; oyne::

"irl'riftn Nev 22 Mifaeurl Dt"
Ksiicpae Di

KOI.t.vr .VE1 ' 1 TTN'F.
PHIIABII.HT HOTTFltPAM

tlurptirdil: Vev Tl i-- n' V Dri
Intermit tmal Mcrt'iintilc ilarinc Ci

::- - sjrAt-tEU- ' 1 2(.em tens
r-- s, r er.i' i is t v '

. e i t, 43 1..J Vi, ,. rir Ph

STKSfflSAM

Philippines-Eas- t Indian
Service

DH.FfT 'iILINCs- - FROM

OiiTCJl FAST 5W1T8.ES

ani PHH.!PPIHS
Penanp, Bel " wan Deli, Pert Swel- -

tenhhtn, Singapore, Oatavia,
Samarang, Seerahaya

MANILA and ILOILO
s. S. "Stel Trnxelcr" Nei .",

S S "Stoel Worker" . Dec. 1,"
Vtr wt ft ii rur' tr UT nrrly te

NORTON, LILLY & CO.
Canrral ActntiUrur nidi; Ph'It.1lnhU

Lembard 8076 Main 2145

jwwl&rk te
;Smth America
i unU.&GeiinimeiitSliLDS
- uKnBMuBaTVhXsssKBBaBasiirM imshkW
I .uw UcjJuceii lliitus

rosiest linie

l.n
.". aeiitlurn Cre ,. Nev, 11the. Minsrican l.tylen . Nev. 2SihS. Pun Amurlrn . Ore. 7lh
fi. Weal.rn World ...Uc.23d

Uit.i(1,r
Jer I'mirilrtlvn heakhl, tddrmtt

Miinsen Stbuin&liip Linese w" !:.. "w Verk. . . CJ,
'nmMad OsHKn,: mil'
. Shipping Beaid
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